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SHIP NEWS. eHenit tatervete of 6 end 78 BOSTON. Mta are announced : ” In Somerville, 
Feb. 10, Horatio P. Pldgeoa, aged 48 
years, formerly of 9t. Joihà; In East 
Boston, Feb. 6, Frederick Dobeon, 
ttnee-yser-oM eon of Fred J. and 
Lydia Dobson, formerly of Moncton 
and St Jcfhn; at Putnam, Conn., Feb. 
10, John McGee, a trainman;, formerly 
of Berwick, N. S„ where Interment 
ooours; in this сШу, by accident, Feb.
8, James Burns, formerly of Charlotte
town, aged 32 years; in Charlestown, 
Feb. 7, Jas. McCaaffertjr, aged 78, for
merly of Annapolis; - In North Cam
bridge, Feb. 10, Henry Boudreau, for
merly of Antigonteh; in Chelsea, Feb. 
10, "Wm. E. Boiwker, aged 57,, Nova 
Scotian.

"While tiie spruce situation Is strong, 
wttlh prospecta favorable for higher 
prices, trade is dull, as Is usual at 
this season. Hemlock is very steady 
in sympathy with spruce. Clapboards ~ 
are dun arid Shingles quiet Spruce 
frames, nine inch* and under are 
quoted at 815; 10 and 12-inch, $16; 10- 
dmcib random lengths, $16; 2x4, and 3x4 
■random lengths, $13; 2x6, 2x6, apd 2x7 
random lengths, $13.50; all other ran
dom lengths, 9 Inches and' under, 
$14.50; 6-lndh and1 up merchantable 
boards, 10 feet and up, $12,50; 6-inch 
and up out boards, $10; extra. dtap- 
$28 to 29; clear, $26 and 27; laths,
1 5-8 in., $2.10 to 2.15; laths, 1 1-2 In., 
$1.90 to 2.

Beet brands better shingles are 
worth $2.75 to 2.90, and cleans, $2.60 to 
2.70. Pine clapboards are, quoted at 
$3$ to 41 for extra and $35 to 36 fbr 
dear.

Dry and pickled fish 
on account of a smell, supply «.я the 
approach of Lent.

orde.-ÎA»

«•o.la, ,

the nUMStiiUon of gar buoys to their

t
PORT OF ST.' JOHN.

Arrived.
Feb 16—всЬ Lyra, 99, Ert, from Boston, A 

W Adame, bel.
Feb 12—Sir Nmtikkan, 3107, McNtehd. from 

■Liverpool via Halifax, Wm Thomson and 
Co, general cargo.

StT Halifax ICty, 1377, Newton, from Lon- 
d і - і allfax, Fume», Withy an$ Co, geo 
cargo.

atr Taymcmth Castle, 1172, Forbes, from 
West Indies, S Sc Isomeld and Oo, geo cargo.

Str St Croix. ——, Pike, from Boston, C hi 
Laecbler, mdee and pees.

Sch Canary, from Boston, Ш.
Feb 13—SS Gallta, 2,942, Stewart, from 

Liverpool, Troop & Son, mdee and pace.
Cleare*.

,eb. 11,—Coastwise—Sch Elèptric Light,
• for Digby.
Feb 13—SS St Croix, Pike, fee Boston.
SS Numtdian, Brown, tor Liverpool vta 

Halifax and Morille.
6S Halifax City, Newton, for London via 

Halifax.

The Harbor Was PartiaHy 
Frozen Over Last Week.

To be Tried for Causing the Death of 
Blanche Ryan, Late of St. John.

what is
VOL.PlBOSTON, Feb 11—Buoy No 9 has been 

ear-ied away by lice and la now north of 
proper position. Both bell and gas buoys 
at Nix’s Mate have been thread out of poel- 

by toe and the Ml buoy to in mM ohan-

W

tL« ONTARIOnel. ^ -- -дкюіигімг rrJxr !

Deaths of-Former Provincialists— New York 
Sportsmen's Show—The Lumber 

and Fish Markets.

REPORTS r->
PORT CLYDE, Me, Feb 13-Soh Onward, 

from lloetcn for 8 t John, NB, has put In 
hqrt with loss of setis and afle- a narrow 
escape from foundering.

BOSTON, Feb 13—The local board of ma
rine underwriters today received a sable 
from St Thomas, DWI, that -toe Beetport 
sch L В Sargent had been surveyed. Her 

thrown overboard.

, OTTAWA, Pd 
Rankin. govej 

agents, left for 
company fflie I 
western trip.

GODERICH, 
nations tor the] 
saent for Went] 

place today, 
nominated by 1 
Robert Holni-j 
Speeches werel 
M/uloCk, Heyd, 
derkln, M. P.,l 
by Messrs. Tori 
F.’a, for the cd

TORONTO,

Castoria Is for Infants and Children. Castoria Is a 
harmless substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria enres Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infimts and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is tiie Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

X
■J

(From our own Oocrespondent.)
BOSTON, Feb. 12,—The greater por

tion of the country has been under the 
Influence of a gentle Arctic breath fGr 
a week. Boetom, however, wee Warmer 
than Tenmeasee and several other 
states below Mason and Dixie’s line, 
where moderate weather usually pre
vails ait this season. The coldest wea
ther recorded by the Untied States 
government bureau to this city dur
ing the present cold wave was four 
below zero, while in Washington, 
D. C., the mercury went as low as 15 
below. In some of tt*e western states 
the government bureau thermpmeter 
registered 54 below and soon -after 
froze up. On the whole, even if the 
harbor did partly freeae over, this city 
seems to nave 
disagreeable fen 
ouely affected other ettiys.

The latest front Wastotn

cargo at herring

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

HALIFAX, N. S., Feb> I2.r-Ard. str Hali
fax, Pye, from Boston.

HALIFAX, Feb 33—Aid, Kobe James W 
Campbell, from Barbados; Lizzie Griffin, 
from Gloucester, Mate, for Grand Banks (to 
repair sails and cleared).

®ld, « Labrador, Brtitine, for St John; 
MacKey-Bennett (cable). Scfceock, tor New 
York.

MAHBIAGBS.

HARVEY-McELHINNEY.— At toe Baptist 
Parsonage, FloreooevUle. N. B.. Feb. 8th 
by Rev. At, H. Hayward, Mr. Frederick W 
ll-rvey o< Forerton, N. B„ to Mitt Bea
trice May, only daughter of Robert Mc- 
Blhtnney, Esq., of Argyle.

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived. DEATHS.

•* .............. ....... " ^ -----------
MOVlLLE, Febi Д0.—Àrd, etr Scots- CrAlG.-ln this city, on Feb. lltoj Mary

LlytTTpoI. St. John. In the 29th year ot her age.
At FSlmourth, Feb 9. bark E A O’Brien, DUSTON.-ùi tlta eky, on Feb. 10», Jo- 

Prartt from Frey Beutos. bammih, relict ot the late Henry Dusten,
At Turk в Island. Jta 24, t*he Wapiti, El- leaving four sons and one daughter to 

dridge, from St Kttta and sailed 27th for » urn thetr sad low.Yarmouth; 27th, Louise, Cortreau, from LAWRENCE—At Saokvtlle, N. B., Sunday, 
Port Spain, oM sailed for Tusket Wedge. P*. 12th, Jane, widow of the lute Moses

At Fto 9, bartt Highlands,Lawrence.
lr u McMahon.—Art French Village, In the parish

At Table Bsy. Jam 21, brig Altana, Col- « Rethesay, <m Feb. llto, Edward Me-
-1— a.** ctidwn, ще. маЗІрЬіЇЇЙ’іійь'уїші,. kw d^

ГгЛмУ56- -« і «■■«--. і aeriw - -і"
ЕШя, tote! #fe|tolYQFk via Sydney. . QUINN.—In tods city, on Saturday morning,

19’ bark Bi"aztl. ; the loes of a kind and affection father. 
McNamara, for New York. THOMPSON.—On Saturday, Feb. llth, art the

SttHlâ ‘ . .. ' - «romdeitoe of, Mrs. ВвтЯІе, Weatmorland

r™ ». «, o„ am. ! ““
Kennedy, for -Sit John. .: -(Beaton papers pltttt copy.
([Г1тдКІ>п' Jan. 25, brig Gerhardt, . WILSON-In this orty, on toe moroing of 

t • I ■ Fbffr 8th, of spinal meotngtoe, Edwin
MOXflLLE, Feb. 10,—Bid, etr Gall'- v JJairUm, eldest sod of Wentworth 'B. and 

fortfia, from Liverpool for - Halifax *“tilda A. Wtiietm, in the ЗШ year of his and St John. * : age. “
ARDROSeA№V'®Mb. stmr .j.........................^ , .

ONTARIO AND «
for ШШкГ^гігЇго, Гбі

_Arrtvett, etrs CastllMsn, from Belfast •
Socrtmaan from St John via Halifax ' 

teh B R Wbod-шиг~

Castoria. Castoria. •n loge is ded
another means 
pelltrag the Uni 
to eaiw loge ‘ it 
■hid increased ] 
effect the same 

OTTAWA, I 
toent of the tot 
fimt oonsignme 
five atlas of \ 
edition of 200,M 
before going to 
much a large ш 
■to stop the pra 
•with competenl 
tor’s call and 
There is no rm 

j curate publioad 
the world. An

“Castoria is an excellent medicine for 
Mothers have repeatedly told me 

of its good effect upon their children.”
Da. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

“Castoria is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H A. Archkr, M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y

children.

are very firmsd many of the 
which have- Seri- THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFThe supply" of 

mackerel is very small, with few* ar- 
riVals reported. Large No. 3 mack
erel are very firm at $14 to 14,50 Лот 
large No. 3, and $16 to 16.50 for No. 2. 
OodfiSh are also very firm at $4.75 to 5 
for large dry bank. Wholesale; І4.50 to 
Б for large pickled bank; $6 to 6.60 for 1 
large shore and Georges. Pickled her
ring are to small supply. Nova @co- 
tia split are worth. $6.50 to 6.75, end 
fiaacy Scatter!, $7 to 8. The eardlne 
market is very firm at higher prices. 
Three-quarters mustards are selling 
at $2.15 to 2.50, wholesale, and quar
ter oils, $2.40 to 2.70. Canned lobsters 
are firm a* $2.75 to 2.90 for* flats 
$2.60 to 2.85 fdr upright. Owing to the 
severity of the weather, nearly aM 
kinds of treeh fl^i are scarce ав4 
ftrm. The cold snap has helped the 
New Brunswick smelt trade, and all 
n*fh have been received i® good con
dition. N. B. Smelts are quoted at 
7 cents at first hands, and natives at 
16 cents. Lake trout are worth 10 to 
12 cents, and frozen herring, $1.25 to 
1.50 per 100. Live lobsters

gton is that
the administration is paving the way 
tor the announcement of a deficit 
amounting to $179,000,000 next June. 
The. big war loan of $200,000,000 bias 
been all spent except eight mlUions, 
and war taxes are still levied on a 
hundred and one articles ef domestic 
use. Even the sky rocket rates d£ the 
tHngley tariff do not ySeld enough to 
pay the ordinary expenses of the gov
ernment Extravagance and a désire 
to spend money by the million seem 
to have taken possession of congreee. 
The gbvemmait Is also paying dearly 
for the privilege Of keeping tiie stars 
and stripes raised to the Philippines, 
to defiance of the fact that the natives 
are fighting for self-goveidment "hnd 
the boasted freedom which ^Vmeribans 
once desired to see bestowed upon- all 
people. But freedom Is no longer a 
watch-word among the eêrvile follow
ers ot McKinley and Mark Hanna at 
Washington. It Is all right to shoot 
down the inhabttamts of the Philip
pines as long as; the difficulties there 
keep to the background troublesome 
questions at home which might prove 
embarrassing to the republican • ad-

foreign ports. Ottawa, Free Press Foreshadows Failure and SJSnUttîr'ncaiala*. reaaaaf aewates

а. ««шиЖШй». to. ««*•*» #Cd«**to. Ljgr - "MWW f *
Areneifc^FEih в h j ‘"ll“ 1 A number of Worcester people Save

Crowley, from Oatiïo. * и '^Гк Abeona- I OTTAWA Feb 10 —The rtomfoioo organized a company to be known as
At Nombre <hT5tai.. Ré«. 2 etr H M Pol- 1 rnvernmero if to® «be Standard Mining and Reduction

lock, Newman, from CoS. government is going the pace. “Wait ComDanv It ^ Г capital of ftftv
fromSS°r^Feb Str St Сгоіх її some montos Ttf Ш thousand.' and proposes to operate a
f 1 lie have9notР1Іь" goW mine to Nova Scotia. The mine

Sailed, strs Kansas, for Liverpool • Iі have not long to wait Last month, lk- M :Ra , Hants
Bfston, for Yarmouth. , order to meet increasing liabilities,

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mesa, Feb. | the government had to negotiate in 
9.—Ard &eh Plaasasntville from Eliza 1 LoBCW a temporary loan amouiltlngbethport for .F^UfaT ' to £660.000 sterling. The capital ex- m,erly ’“f, M

MONTEVIDEO, Jan. 16 -Ard bark pendlture advanced from $2,719,00Q to 
Laurca, from W^yïZrth. N S *5.652,000 this year, an increaw tor show.gold that assays on ttoAvqrage

At Fdrt. de bark Alkaline seven months of $2,933,000. The re- H.7"50 *4* ton" John H" J«*niscmt a
Houghton, from ’ k Alkallne’ venue for last month, $3,650,000, was Worce*ter newspaper man, is vice-
T^,.P^<wnî2S5? P* 10. bark Kiarte f Practicaty the same as in January Prient of 'the new company, -and 
Trow,Fownee, from Africa. j 1898, the increase being only $38,000 Wilbur W. Hcbbe.a bataker, is trea-

„ M tr^Tw^5Wrck- The expenditure, however, $6:640,009, **+*%***? ‘SÛT ^
At Frtnandrthe, Fert) g, ech Altarette. S wa8 $234,000 in excess of last year. ^ ^>Є8ШІ 0^ C0llne Pefôre long.

ЙгіЯ» from Barbteoe-and pro- The postal revenue for January fell The Brand jury of Suffolk county
Ж B^yA,îà. й '.drips ce,^ »« $89(000, the loss under this head ‘T^lctm41*

Burrifi, Trefrey, from ftow' Ymk^ Ct££F- t0T the seven months being $199,000: agatosti James R. Sutherland, formerly
tort. JBiakriy; torn, At a meeting of the council of the of Halifax, vAo is charged with man-

1ïbtie: I Dominion Artillery association Lt. slaughter, to causing the death of 
в ; Col. MacDonald of Guelph „ "
Broapeto Repatto, ТеввйгеГЇпті St’John! : Pointed chairman and Major Donald- 

,, _ , , son secretary. 'j-i'F'V-'
p ««Urk,

>

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
"■'4* * • k'v'
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‘Stantly ce. hard pavements. No 
weakness or injury would be evident 
on the. tldtoary roads or streets of 
Canada.

<hTe horses which are wanted are 
sound animals, weighing from 1,100 to 
1,250 poundo. They should be well 
broken to drive to single harness; and 
a rounded appearance is a

•than, exceptional 
s horse* showy ao- 
more valuable than

dtecciiftinued after their unfortunate results 
have been dtecovered. 7Ь« 1№' ehaâl be
exempt from the consequences of 
blunders ds altogether too much to bone.— 
Boston HeraM.

-i STEAMSHIP NOTES.

Three steamers arrived om Sunday 
am of fthetn terribly Iced Up. 
oomnïandere report the recent gales 
and cold spell the worst they ever ex
perienced. The After üiail steamer 
NumSdlan, Capt. Brown, from Liver
pool via Hâllfàx, reached peri at am 
early hour In ttoê Warning. She left 
Halifax at 11 ^ Thursday; When 
near tiie mouitlf 
was of euefa 
high that Sb

The Furness Hmer Halifax 
CBipt. Newiton, from London via && 
ifax, was erven longer getting around.
She got away from Halifax at 7 a. m.
Thursday. When oft Little Hope, to 
thé evehihg, the gale from : the west 
was such that the strip’s head WW 
hove off B. S, W. and she drifted abdht 
65 mHes to that direction. She came 
to her course again Friday mornfng, 
but after a time she fell oft: again, 
and when a sight was obtained Sat
urday èveritog it was found she bad 
fallen off 12 miles further. Then she 
was headed for her course. A thick 
snow storm prevailed all the time. The 
seas did not come on "hoard, but the 
epray dashed over the ship, the water 
freezing wherever it struck. When 
dhe docked yesterday afternoon she 
looked more like ati lcetoerg that a 
Ship. Alt noon on Saturday the storm 
let up for a lithe ahd tthe Dominion 
line steamer, bound for Boston, was 
Sighted. Those on board the тп»ііеят 
Otter were unable to make out her 
name, although the Halifax Citÿ sig
nalled her. ■

Sir. Taymooith CaetJe, Capt. Forbes,
... from the West ' Indies, reached St.

Another meeting was held at Pisa- on 9ші<іа'У afternoon. Captain
rinco, at which Squire Galbraith pre- Fort^= r^orts a Wd passage, 
aided. The speakers were Lt Cdl. j. J*» ^ storm on Thursday in la*-

S, S55, a Iw «s»”;
tie* of the case of the opposition was HP; 167 paseergere Ш a terge quantity o(
received with enthusiasm. Mr. Dean The Numtdian brought out 1200 tone t „ ■ w
Stated that an attempt had been made * саг»° ^ »е work of discharging tan <5uf5"Li™,^i 
during the day by agents of the gov- £ Ш C0™me^ceû at 3 «’dock Sun- Уіг_ш*ц»х. Her Lrzo ^vl 24000
ernmeat to induce his brother to re- day morning. It was all out at 6 o’- ^urtieie of heavy grain and 20,000 of «Це, 
tire from the contest, but. .that dock last night, Thire ™ § large Й 2»

7Л£*\ГШІ1 coüld'b6 SPULml4i Wôi-k leAd1^ ^ W 'ЙД
ittade Wôuld induce him to think fpr ftU ™8ht- She was taking in grain, И0 <жШе, 34 herses end Some ebeep.
One moment of giving up the fight. <tl ™™ 8hé will move between 40,000 , “5^55? errlTed Halifax from
Laier on a .prominent member of the bushels, boxed meats andparty had been told that if Dean Й is expected she will be loaded to stern. During too voyage чим Ma ceun-
would give up the fight Carson also an'd reedy to sail tonight, or tomor- ÿ* * Ptewmger, vas torowh down by a 
would retire, but this was as unfound- ™w morning. She wtil take away 450 and
ed snd as unsuccessful , as the other bead of cattle, 46 horses and a lot of
attempt. Both candidates, though ill e*u4F- ^he cattle arrived Saturday miles south' of the Vtiagtn Rocks. Hhe 1a- 
at present, were in the Sght to stay nJgttut sails for ttte poit this ttiafntog.
and to win. The Halifax City has on board ip

addition to the St. Johm goods ghe W dtnset trom ^ ХіуріросЯ after a fitter 
brought out, the portion landed at ***** №*&&>• Ttoe wea-ther -wee tearfully 
HWifax by the Dehome, so that ahe X”hl^L
hae an unusually large tot of stuff to e. wtil^L ^ Sd
discharge. ч that the Geltie __

Tbs Taymouith Castle has quite a J 'wiSIi Bhn «*««6 pmt $be wws
Jag of cargo. She landed three first K^itoÊ’ У
dans paseeogem, J. A. Fayzent of FtaniSU Mr e^d Mra S^Âhî^G ^ed- 

Hiahfax, who made the round trip to *“*. end W. Sr**k"teg , Mr. ТЧуІог, Mbs.

1 A «tt F ë-SSb,4?’ і: a*

та" aîiitaT^'^L;tre*i
rue Gaula wee detayed ec long by ithe bota- fteroue weather that » good Лжі ot ™ erSi

P J-л ™’
ST wS?dJ^Dbti?^tt,peiay 5ét rid of
« N^r^tt^,„She Й!1 ,oad 2.500 bales

SSeSd'STwir

Canadian Vessels Debarred by U, S. 
From Cuban and Porto 

Rican Trade.

The

«_ , ere in
good demand at 16 cents, and boiled, 
18c. tlon is, coneddcrt

great speed; There is a. -rood demand 
In Great Britain for .horses fer cavalry 
remounts and also for artillery. I 

of the bay the gale \ was not to carry toxestigatione
enpe and the sees so I ^n*° su/bjo-jt far enough to offer 
ШШшхкЛ іо see.' I pn.ihqw ithatr trade can be

dbvttdple, fete If stallions entirely 
suàthblê for th» breeding of that class 
ct horses could be obtained, it would 
seem to be a desirable policy to afford 
every encouragemeixt to agricultural 
«ofietliee of’ other bodies, to use such 
stod 6«^ to; thelr localities, either 
bJ premhittto, $ ibstantiti prizes, or 
some other adequate meats.

À M- ■

ГІ*/>ЗД';
ST. JOHN CO.tàT’-fï' - /.O t }•■ ‘

Enthusiastic Lib.-Con. Meetings at 
Musquash and Pisarinco.

A largely attended and most en
thusiastic meeting was held at Mus
quash on Saturday evening. The 
speakers were E. R. Chapman and J. 
В. M. Baxter. The former dealt with 
the bridge scandals and the Increased 
taxation upon the municipalities 
which such a waste of the public 
qioney Involved. He explained that 
owing to Illness neither of the candi
dates was able to be present, but pre
dicted a large majority for them oh 
the 18th tost.

J. В. M. Baxter dealt with the 
answer given . to

h
OTTAWA, Feb. 10.—The dominion 

the pace. “Wait 
h you see us next year,” said 

Tarte, sçme months ago, and the pub- 
HHgpl Last mopilb 

ill order to meet increasing liabilities, 
tfee government had to negotiate in

.

,

v«Й:

WINTER PORT MATTERS.ІВ
...

R. M. S. Californian sailed from 
Liverpool on the 9th inst. for Halifax 
and St. John. She brings 31 calbto. 33 
Intermediate and 126 steerage passe n- 
gors. This steamer has a large cargo 
for St. John and the west.

R. M. S. Nurridian is due here this 
morning and wife, sail next Monday 
evening for Halifax and Liverpool.

The Donaldson, steamer Concordia 
sailed last night for Glasgow, 
cargo is made up. of 35,000 bushels of 
grain, 160 loads, of birch logs, 100 
standards of deals, 350 tone of-fiour 
and oatmeal, 280 tome of pulp. 400 bbla 
of apples, 60» boxes of cheese, 2 car- 
loads of meats, 40, tone of hay, a lot 
of sundries and 236 head of, cattle.

fetr. Scotsman, from 9tv John for 
Liverpool, sjfrivett - at Moville yester
day* . J

'
the bridge 

charges by George Robertson and 
the government candidates in St. 
John. He was interrupted by Thos. 
Dunn, who among other things spoke 
in contemptuous terms of1 Dr. Morri
son, the candidate in Kings. Mr 
Baxter said he- had desired to avoid 
personalities, but retorted with Mr. 
Lockhart’s hustings statement of the 
influence brought to bear on him to 
assist another member of the Dupfe 
family. This put an end to the inter- 
ruptions, and when the meeting closed 
cheers were given for the candidates.

Surveyor General Dunn will be 
beaten out of sight in his own parish.
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HerJosephine Cornwell, otherwise Blanche 
Ryan, formerly of 9b John. Suther
land will bé placed on trial this week. 
It is alleged that he -toftieted injurie» 
on the woman by beating and kicking 
her, which caused death*

E. V. Butler, who ftih/rew a lighted 
lamp a* his wife to Lynn last August, 
causing" tier death, ‘lies' been sen
tenced' to the state prison f for at teeet 
five years, ttie- sentence being - inde
terminate. Mrs. Butler belonged- In 
Prinoei Edward Island. * , ’>bte>.

John E. Gillie of Cape Breton has 
.petitioned (the State government for 
ft.WO . dagtofee, Whille acting as at- 
teaidMft at DemVeie Тпедпе asylum he 
was hit on the head by a stone thrown 
by on* of the tomates. The stoni frac
tured his skull. The,, state treasurer 

au effective p6f- tvill probably pay! Glllto the money, as 
formanoe of the dismounted service, it Is believed be could rooovtt1 It in a 

character of the country over effort 
which military operations on this The annual ball of (the Prince Ed- 

,rUli -e ,=onducted makes ward МЬжГClub was WeidThursday 
I bW»» . À ha« th*.t srea*e8t pos' night hero. Dr. William E Johnson, 

naid to tL t»l^ttent/0Zî , Sh0Uid be the presideott, Frank È. Doyle, John

XZSJSSiïirJ&SSt У*32Ш
, 2%SAS-personaHyff0^8tinge toe°commandlng M^^e^°^ledk 

officers an<T ali ranks in achieving a b
result which will place the Canadian sqavalry upon a higher plane of effi- д . **£ v.%
ciency than Hitherto.*-The major f th Sc“tcto
general is well aware of the difficul- tertau church.
ties under which the cavalry of the «, А» Btlnson of St. Andrews at- 
dominion has hitherto labored, and it aaeemib^ of
is his earnest determination to pro- ^ ^ f St‘
mote In every way possible a higher 'bn.
degree of efficiency for the cavalry ar^ed bv Є«Г^!й^1Є Ье^
arm generally. He feels confident t^aottvfty of some of
that he can reckon upon the zealous provinces in making
co-operation of all the officers, non- bfei^'rat^>ns ^ au^ elaborate exMMt 

, commissioned officers and men of the ^<>rk Sportsmen’s show
doriitaion cavalry in thls respect ^e bustiing to

OTTAWA, Feb. 18,-rae Goold Bicycle Co. °ït ,?a”'a*a‘,. The Maine folks are
х-пяїглг, ta appealing from the recent dccteion ot the ^m^d thait the Canadian exhibit will.^NOTICE TO MARINERS. ISW® t°r toe draw a large aumibw^Sf sportsmen

SA^ilY HOOK, Feb. 9,—The lights In A recent treasury rt ling ' At"1 Wa^tagton ^^aine. Thé state proposes
t/.R.1** boro'œg this even- “J? Cemadtan vesetie cannot eecure Urttol ®«)end several thousand dollars at 

èrtingfe^°° ^mnwest Spilt ta 8Ш« dsiter* to engage ta the Cuban *be big show.

«KK *. m. ,,-r^u «- j™,

tabüShefi art tho ltabi station on Homer euggeets to the Canadian cbmmtoeionera
45 the nortbeaeterly eMe of the they ahould come home*.

Swate Channel, New York Lower "Bey, to . .Attlatanit <Жу- Engineer Perreault was
be «truck by machinery during thick or ^tamlssed today for alleged hregularitW.
foggy weather a single blow every 30 see- . J°ly is sending samples ot Canadian grown
<»«>«. tobacco to Europe to see g it can be utilised

Notice to also given that on or, about there.
M'arc|b. ?■ і®». » Amt! clew steam siren will TORONTO, Feb IS—It ta currently те- 
be estebbtoed art the tight station on the that Hon. J. M. Git* on intrude to re-
^WÎSd-e“**ot Potot dhritalis, wnstoerrly “ro from toe Ontario cabinet. He is tired 
i’i 5* the entrance to Gray’s Harbor,Wash.. “ÜÏÏJ’JîS.JWe-
Î? dertfig «Шок or foggy weather, JM^NTREAL, Feb. 18.—f*ceict«o denies
blaat® vt 5 seconds’ duration, separated by 1 V”* ,he «dvtasd Agulnatdo to attack toe

AmeiaCftD*. ,e V' ", •' Ajl '

was ap-

y Archibald Lampman, tb& well

more tirant К„2а ÿeçk Bsldwta, Wert- j The department of commerce issued 
At Guantealino, JSn 26* brig Curlew win a haK УеаИу report today, full of 

«hwter, tone Bart**», tb^ioad ‘1^ | commercial Information of A’ valu-

At T. I able character. ;< >
RtacMe. from Barry ?htp atetnTora- . A militia general order Issued today

Neâttki, D« 26, tatfc Bowman В ' 8ауй: The m*jor general command- 
Law, Gulbeoin, from Philadelphia. j ing has perused with much Interest

Cleared. I the inspection 'reports of the cavalry
rüRTLÀ&D, Me., Feb 16-Old str t regiments of- the dominion, and re- 

Cacouna, МсРіюЯ, for L^ateburg ’ F^f.*> J“?4 фь
v t H, Detap, moynte<l Service " practiced. ~ The 

ror st Tbteae d^i »■ major general désires ÎMo be under-
etera, for BaTOteta?” Ctiebrta’ Mar- stood that there Is no part'fff .the Can-

w »««• “y
nworNnmT<«î.’ “Ь Gypsum Ern-
Hlggim^t ftePai

* Sailed.
Fi^f^TIt J^’ ^ S’ ^ Vl0ta’

AMB°Y. N. X, Feb. 10- 
Sld, sch G M Porter, for Calais
pgs. *'*■н »

forïïSteS; "*■ 12-^llej- 

™ ^ Am0rioeDa'

M

At

She

■ '

і
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I

atr Cacouna,

" SUSSEX.

pea№ of a Promising Young: Man to 
Nebraska.В

^ SUSSEX, N. B„ Feb. 13.—The tom- 
fey °f Geo. Sherwood, station agent 
h«-e were thrown to the greatest 
grief this afternoon on receipt of a 
telegram informing them of the death 
of Mr. Sherwood's rnn, Frank, caused 
by ' pneumonia, at 9.30 this mor- 
™ng at Ohadrou, Neb. It was ouly 
on ithe 24Wl tilt, that Frank left here 
after having spent four days at Ms 
father’s borne, mainly to visit his 
sister, who

V.
MEMORANDA.

In port ert Savama-la-Mmir, Jan 26 ech Sev-

HS"®-
TORY ISLAND. Feb. І0—Passed, 

str Scoinman, from St. John via Hall- 
fax for Liverpool.
J? pnrt art Hoag Kong, bee 24, bark How-

ja^ba^guag' oi”“p'

b
Olaud of Halifax. »•Andrew here

HORSES.

'(Report of commissioner of agricul
ture and dairying.)

The importe of horses to Great 
Britt Ip have been as follows (by 
British returns):

. Was them lying seriously 
Ш. Young She*Wood was only in the 
twenty-third year of Me age, and 
had by MS rtevemees attained a very 
responsible position to the manage
ment of a railway to the place where 
he 'died. Mr. and Mrs.Sherwood have 
the deepest sympathy of this com- 
nmidJty. The remuine wm be brought 
to Sussex for burial.

beat
fNo. Value.

■ 34t092 $4,484,583
■ 40,677 5,001,649

■■^^■^^■■■ 46,519 6,104.464
I found «bat Canadian horses were under the union jack i

S£rÆi5££
,eon»e of them was that whe» used «teertw flytag thé
steadiiy c« the hard revomente of the .S££nff f^H^r ^Гмїіхга i SFS*- 
cities, oocadkmally their feet became J»™. with but two white offloera aboard. Be- 
tender and lame during the first three &>г ‘иру of toe crew taiffied a heatoep d«tty 
rf» И they pawed that period 5t
safely, they were most satisfactory *W^Tahipped by crew for the ocra- 
onfei*la I do not know whether the The sacrificed the ebeep rtrttii
Oana^an practice of paring the soles îMSoTAtaлмГго,! 

of the hoofs severely, leaving them of thing, I .«m 'told, gore on in the vessel 
oomparafitvely fchto, may not be a every time thé «Étp de berthed, askind' 
cause for the development of th** mvtoe ееггісе.-Вюгега Dally Press.
weakness, when ibe horse ie put con- Read the “Semi-Weekly Sun.”

T].1895..
1896...

If1897

bi... provinces
were im the city recently; Charles F 
Peters and Mils. Peters, Mrs. F c 
Gcdsoe, Frank Rankin and Mrs. Ran
kin, L. A. Mlles, St. John; A. S. Cole
man, Moncton; m. F. Macfariane,

<3htiholm' Fredericton; J. 
M. Flood apd Mm Flood, et s 
John F. Stairs, P. w. Pearson 
parson and family, R. Baxter, G. E. 
Boat, Mrs. СЯме. Archibald, F. H. 
Lowe and Mrs. Lowe, F. W. Lemon 
and son, Halifax.

The following dearths of provinCia]-

GENGLAND AS A MODEL.

Brgtard le fflie only country in the world 
which powenre coloriée and dependenclee 
ttait are loyally aWached to toe mother coun
try- end as we wtah to govern by affection 
and well-founded eeif-4ntereet on the Dart 
of ?» cotentatg we mould be blind to'toe 

.“У**1»; experience It we did 
not carefully etady, and, « far a« we could, 
^ «pt_her methods to meet our own case. 
The English colonial system has been built 
}*P?y éegreet, often ae toe outcome of
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